
Smyrna, Willmms Star In
t Yarns' Win Ower If. Pints

throw by Ron&ld Brandon.
St. Paul’s opened the scor-

ing in the first quarter by tak-
ing advantage of William But-
ler’s fumble at a Garnett Palm-
er punt on the Rams’ 31. Sis
plays later, Ronald Blakney, the
quarterback, sneaked over from
the one for a 6-0 lead.

The Rams came right back
with a touchdown in two plays
after the kickoff. Drayton rac-
ed 83 yards down the middle
of the field for the score. Tim-
othy Jennings added two on a
pass from Brandon and the
Rams led 8-6.

Less than three minutes lat-
er at the 6;42 mark, the Tig-
ers had marched 68-yards in
four plays to go ahead 12-8,

With three minutes and sev-
enteen seconds remaining in

the second quarter, Drayton
slipped through the Tiger line
and raced 40 yards to put his
team out front and Winston-Sa-
lem enjoyed a 14-12 halftime
lead.

The Tigers recovered the
fumble of their onslde kick op-
ening the second half. The Tig-
er threat was ended when Wil-
liams recovered a Blakney bob-
ble with a first down on the
Rams’ 27. The Ram drive that
followed fizzled out at mid-
field.

Late in the third quarter Wil-
liams jarred Blakney loose
from the ball on the 28 yard
line of St. Paul’s. Eight plays
later Drayton sneaked over
from the three and the Rams
led 20-12 at the end of the
third quarter.

St. Paul’s was forced to punt
early in the fourth quarter. The
Rams drove 39 yards on the
ground and climaxed the drive
with a Foster Epps to Larry
Bratcher pass for 20 yards and
a touchdown to put the Rams a-
head 26-12.

Four plays later Williams
made the score 32-12 by pick-
ing up a loose ball on a punt
and rumbling 40 yards for the
six-pointer.

The final Ram - tally be-
came on a fourth down play
with five yards to go. Mar-
vin Morrison, the Rams’ fresh-
man punter, saw daylight as he
stood back to punt and raced
52 yards for the final touch-
down of the game.

The Rams are now 3-4 in the
CIAA and 3-5 for the season.
They closed their season on the
road against Shaw last Saturday
in a losing effort.

A&T Aggies
Upsets Va.
State 22-6

PETERSBURG* Va. - Follow-
ing a first half deadlock with
the score tied at 6-6, the A&T
Aggies from North Carolina
took advantage of a pass inter-
ference call and a fumble to
tally two forth qt. scores to
win a hard fought defensive
contest against Virginia State.
The Aggies who suffered a 13-12
lost to the Trojans last season
in the Capital Classic played
revengeful football to upset the
Virginia State eleven.

All American End Harry
Sharper put the Trojans on the
score board by taking a 13 yd
pass from QB Lawrence Sugg
late in the first qt. A&T Half-
back D, Cherry tied the score
with 10;S0 to go in the second
qt. with a 52 yd punt return.

A&T kicker Thomas Blue got
things going for A&T early In
the fourth qt, with a 25 yard
field goal followinga pass inter-

WffITSTON - SALEM - Win-
ston-Salem Freshmen halfback

"\Larry (Speedy) Drayton and
guard Jonathan Williams led the
Winston-Salem State Rama to a
38-12 win Saturday Oct. £Bover
the St. Paul’s Tigers in the
Ram’s final home-game of the
season.

Drayton scored three touch -

downs and'gained 203 yards In
21 carries, including touch-
downs runs of 63, 40 and three
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yards. Williams recoveredtwo
crucial fumbles and picked up
his own team’s bobble of punt

i and ran 40 yards for a touch-
A down. '

The Tigers contained the
Rams’ passing attack, limiting

It to only five of 15 passes
for 65 yards and one touchdown
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Rear hunting bows are designed
t@give you greater striking pow-
er and a straighten, swifter cast.

! have field tested them
around the world. &y list of over

| 100 record class trophies taken
I with bow and arrow includes
% a lion, polar bear and bull
M elephant.

H Come in and see our complete

H line of Bear hunting bows, ar-
ilrows, Razorheads*, and hunt*
j§lr»g accessories.
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END SWEEP - North Carolina College halfback Willie Taylor sweeps his left end in Saturday’s
a fainst Virginia Union University. Also shown for NCC are quarterback Herman Matthews

(10) and center Donald Leak (50). Shown for Union are interior linemen Donald Patterson (73Y
Everette Ellis (76), John Wright (77), and Manuel Lopes (79), (NCC PHOTO).

Md. State

Trounces Delaware 37-8
DOVER, Del. - Coach Arnold

Jeter’s bid to give Delaware
State it’s first winning season
in CIAA competition was spoil-
ed Saturday as the Maryland
State Hawks trounced the Horn-
ets 37-8 on Alumni Field be-
fore a partisan crowd of 2,200.

The Hornets started off the
game with a bang as the de-

fensive unit led by Vernon Gib-
son and Glenn Jones held the
Hawks big back in check. How-
ever, several miscues cost the

Hornets dearly in the second
period and from thereon it was
only a matter of how many
points the Hawks would score.

In the statistics department,
the Hawks picked up 18 first
downs, 114 yards rushing and 197
yards passing hitting on 13 of
23 passes. On the other hand,
the Hornets picked up 12 first
downs, only 22 yards rushing
and 150 passing completing 12
of 25 nasses.

Maryland State took the open-
ing kickoff but was unable to
move and was forced to punt.
However, the Hornets could not
advance either and also punt-
ed.

Early in the second period,
Hornet punter, Winston Mould-
er, punted from his own 39
yard line. W’illie Belton re-
ceived the punt at his own 29
yard line and with several
blockers ahead, scampered 71
yards for the touchdown. James
Duncan passed to Erwin Wil-
liams, for the conversion anu
the Hawks led 8-0. * .

Late in the second period, the
Hawks began a drive from their
own 21 yard line. The running
of Denson and the passing of
Duncan moved the ball to the
Hornet 15, where on first down

ference call on Virginia States
25 yd line. The Trojans play-
ing comback ball fumble on the
second play following the kick-
off to set up a 9 yd TD pass
from Merl Code to Aaron Pat-
terson.

The A&T Aggies playing fine
defensive ball rose to the oc-
casion several times to stop
all Trojans threats, while half-
back WilliePearson spoiled all
Trojans hopes with a 33 yd.
punt return in the fourth qt.

Duncan passed on Williams for
the score. The run failed and
the Hawks upped the lead to 14-0.

With only 53 seconds remain-
ing in the first half, Maryland
registered it’s third touchdown.
Belton intercepted Hornet
quarterback Norris Saunders*
pass and ran 60 yards for the
score. Kirksey’s run on the
conversion was good, and the
Hawks held a 22-0 halftime
lead.

Early In the thirdperiod, Ma-
ryland State took over the ball
at the Hornets 40 yard line.
Ten plays later, the ball was
at the Hornet three where cm
first down Belton scored his
third touchdown on a three yard
run around end. Kirksey’s run
was good and the Hawks uppe
was good and the Haw'ks upped
Its lead to 30-0.

The Hawks scored their last
touchdown early in the fourth
quarter after an interception by
Gerald Frons. Three passes
from Duncan moved the ball to
the Hornet 11 where on first
down Denson ran around end
for the score. Joe Williams
kick was good and Maryland
led 37-0.

The Hornets lone score came
with 9:58 remaining in the con-
test. Jimmy Haines returned
the kickoff to the Delaware
27. The passing of Charlie
Bennett and running of Leon-
ard Hudson and Steve Davis
moved the ball to the Mary-
land goal. On first down, Ben-

nett ran off tackle for the score.
Bennett passes to Hudson for the
extra points and the Hornet
had registered Its lone touch
down. The big play of the drive
came on a 36 yard pass from
Bennett to Haines,

An interception by Hornet
safety man Don Hamon began
Delaware’s last drive to score.
Hamon intercepted in his own
end zone. Hudson got away on
a 41 yard run and moved the
ball to the Maryland 24. How-
ever, penalties’ stopped the
drive as the game ended.

Delaware isnow2-5-loverall
and 2-3-1 in CIAA play. They
play their last game next Sat-
urday in an aw'ay game against
Montclair State College.

Steve Nibbs, a frosh from
Chillum, Md,, scored initially
for the Bobcats in the second
period on a five-yard pass from
QB Jim Chaney, a Frostburg
hometowners. Bardi convert-
ed for one more point.

In the third period Bardi’s
placekick from the 35 added
three points. Ed Langlan re-
covered and went over with a
blocked punt in the final quart-
er to put his team in real con-
tention for the first time, and
again Bardi converted.

Few in the big Homecoming
throng douoted that his magic
foot would be St. Paul’s down
fall on those two last minute
boots. Either would have given
the Marylanders a one-point
victory.

Freshman Basketball Program
I® He Operated A&T

GREENSBORO - An indepen-
dent freshman basketball pro-
gram will be operated at A&T
State University, according to
Dr. William Bell, athletic di-
rector.

This season, for the first
freshman at A&T will not be
eligible for varsity competition.
Dr. Bell said that a recent
NCAA (National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association) ruling forbids
the playing of freshmen by
member institutions with male
enrollments of 1250 or more

Although A&T’s conference,
the CIAA Is affected by the
ruling only A&T, Morgan and

Howard willprobably not be al-
lowed to play freshmen. These
are the only CIAA teams with
1250 or more male students.
A&T has approximately 2200
male students.

Dr, Bell said that current
plans call for the Aggies to field
a freshman team with an inde-
pendent schedule. Eleven games
have already "been scheduled,

Varsity basketball coach Cal
livid said that James Baden, a'
former basketball and baseball
player, will coach the freshman
team. Baden is a senior phy-
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Va. Union Defeats NCC 34-22
WillieSpence passed for three

touchdowns and set-up a fourth
score to lead the VirginiaUnion
University Panthers»to a 34-22
win over North Carolina Col-
lege here Saturday afternoon at
O’Kelly Field.

Spence, who completed 14 of
28 passes for 248 yards, tossed
scoring aerials of four, 24 and
31 yards to lead Union to its
fourth in seven games this
season, Irvin Mallory was on
the scoring end of the 24 and 31
TD tosses Sn the third period to
spoil any hopes for a victory
for the determined NCI contin-
gent.

The Eagles fell behind 12-0
early in the second period but
rallied for two scores and a two
point conversion to carry a 14-
12 lead to the dressing room at
intermission.
Coaclr James Stevens’ charges

held the Richmond eleven at
their five and the 13 in the sec-
ond period before thetwothirds
down bomb by Spence.

The Panthers moved down to
Eagle three-yard line midway
the third stanza before the NCC
defense led by Douglas W’llker-
son and William Stanton back-
ed visitors up to the 24.

steal education major at A&T.
SCHEDULE

Dec. 1, Laurinburg Institute,
Greensboro; Dec. 2, Charlotte
Business College, Greensboro;
Dec. 14, High Point YMCA,
Greensboro.

Jan. 6, High Point YMCA,
Greensboro; Jan. 8, Kittrell
College, Greensboro; Jan. 13,
Friendship College, Greens-
boro; Jan. 19, Barber Scotia,
Greensboro; Jan. 27, Charlotte
Business College, Greensboro;
Jan. 29, Barber Scotia, Con-
cord.

Feb. 2, Laurinburg Institute,
Laurinburg; Feb. 8. Kittrell
College, Kittrell.

On fourth down from the 24,
ope nee hit Mallory in the end
zone for the go ahead score
for Union.

Jesse Chavis intercepted a
pass at the Eagles 3! seven plays
later, and first down. Spence
dropped back and hit Mallory
with the scoring pass to give
the Panthers a 28-14 lead.

Favorite targets for Spence
were Mallory and Herman Lew-
is. Mallory caught four passes
for 95 yards while Lewis, who
entered the nme as the third
top receiver in the CIAA, was
on the receiving end of five for
111 yards.

The passing combination of
Herman Matthews and Julian
Martin triggered the Eagles of-
fense again. Mathews, who
scored on runs of eight and five
yards, completed six passes to
Martin for 105 yards and one
TD. Martin, who caught a pair

Bulis Romp Over Broncos, 42-0
FAYETTEVILLE - Two or-

nery critters -- Golden Bulls
and Broncos -- hooked up here
in a gridiron duel here re-
cently and when the dust had
settled Johnson C. Smith Uni-
versity emerged with a 42-0
Central Intercollegiate Athletic
Association victory over the
Fayetteville State College
Broncos.

The win, before a homecoming
crowd that came to cheer the
Broncos, moved the Golden
Bulls into solid contention for
the CIAA football title.

In punching out the win, J.
C. Smith amassed 420 yards
total offense, with 237 yards
coming via rushing and the re-
mainder through the air lanes.

Joe Johnson ignited the scor-
ing for the visitors in the first
quarter when he took a pass
from quarterback Elvoy Duncan
and set sail on a 74-yard scor-
ing jaunt with 2;37 showing on
the clock. John Parker booted
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of two point ton vers ions from
Matthews, scored on a. 42
yarder in the sceond quarter.

Union moved 44 yards for its
first score on the second pos-
session of the ball. Spence
passed four yards to John
Zawlerauka for the score. The
PAT was foiled as the Panthers
were ahead 6-0.

John Newman, who scored tw«i
TDs on one yard plunges, crack-
ed over for his first score in
the second stanza to cap a 10
pipy, 57 yard march.

Following the ensuring kick-
off, the Eagles moved 67 yards
for their first score with
Matthews rollingout eight yards
around his right end for thescore.

NCC, now 1-4-1 inthe confer-
ence and 1-6-1 overall, marched
80 yards after the Union’s sec-
ond score in the third period.
Mathews scampered in for thescore from the five.

the extra point.
Johnson was a thorn In

of the Broncos all afternoon.
The slender 165 pound split end
caught eight passes for 175
yards including the touchdown
run.

Thaddeus Jones was the Bull’s
leading rusher with 89 yards
coming on 11 carries. Willie
Dusenberry, .the Herd’s sopho-
more sensation scored two
touchdowns during the after-
noon, giving him 11 on the sea-
son.

The forthase pent ration by the
Broncos into Smith territory
W'as to the 45 but a superior
defensive effort by the Golden
Bulls drove the Fayetteville
crew back to their 27 on three
offensive attempts.

The talent laden Smith defen-
sive unit held the Broncos to
10 yards rushing on the after-
noon. The defensive assault
was led by Parks Adams, and
David Burch.
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